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JOSEPH V.
DEALER IN

CiioTcTamiry - Groceries,

WEQCBAGH.

,,THE ."DAYLIGHT" STORE,
cent Val main street. plattsmoutii, neb,

HICHEY BUOS,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF-- -

Lumber,Sash,Doors, Blinds
SEISED I AI1TTS,

Cement, Plaster 1

laowest SisLtes.

are st
jQusnn) ESiPiECTr Trap sirask.

We have got the largest and best selected Ftock of

Choice Family Groceries
in town, and we will sell them just as cheap as we possibly can and

not "bust. Our Stock of

QizeensTJa-r- e aizcl Glassware,
is not larr-e- , but the goods are First-clas- s, and we will give you some

low prices. We pride ourselves on our

Teas ancL Slices,
"Which we take great pains in selecting and can guarantee to be of

the very best quality.
All yon folks who have been going away from home to buy your

Tocerfes, come and give us a change to give you figures.

We Will Duplicate Omaha Prices.
For Fame quality of goods and on the same terms. Come and see

us.

BENNETT
HENRY BCECK

DKALEK in

FURNITURE
1TC. KTC. CTC'

Of All Description.

HBTALLIC BURIAL CASES

, j .(.y made and sold cheap for cash.

iiVTflTSAJiSB

ir au nfcAi, SERVICE.

Witi nviy than' for oat patroaa 1

critn all to call aad examine my

LARGE STOCK OF

rir. Cij ttSTI'HR ASM Wi"-- -

Improved Lands for Sale

60acr ' 12 mile from Lwnora. Kansas $W
Orleans Neb. 90'in -

iflo 18 " Bearer City. Neb. sSw

100 8 " Loeui, Kausas. . l.coo

These land are well Improved, and cajwbe
Uoutit by raring 4 ctsli. and balance on time.
Thev are ebeap. the, present owners baring
ooi.itht then-- at orcd .ale. Call and eejf

t bir Home Cheyenne County Lar.UVfor
ale yet-Ath- Koing laaL 7
Vor particular call oa. )

Carpets, Rags, Etc

AT- -

!

Trms Cash

on ecL
I

& LEWIS
NEW

Farmitmre Store
DEALKK tIN

FUE1TITURE 8 COFFINS
and all kind ot goods usuallv kept in a

vi in i cijajs riiHAii iiK:roitK
Also, a very complete Ptock ot Funeral Goods

Metallic&f cofienCofilas Casicls Sates
EMBLEMS. 4o.

Our .Vew and elegant hearse is always in
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Wh6r we raav be found night or day.

J. I. UNRUH.

PLVTTSMOUTH MIJ,LS
' TT8MODTH NEB.

- Proprietor

nttr. Oorn Meal eft Feed

PLATTSMUUTfl HERALD.
a

rCBMSHEP DAILY AND WlrKKLY

. v

Tiie Plattsifionili Heralo PuNistnnir Co.

T.H3I2ia:S:
DAILY, dellvrod hy carrier to any part f the

city
rerWeck 9 15
Per Month
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mall.

One copy six months $ 00
I ue copy One year 2 oo
Ketstered at tne Post C'ffire, Platte mouth, aa

second clans matter.

National Republican Ticket.
FOB PRKSJOKNT,

JAMES T. 1JLAINE,
of Elaine.

FOR

JOUN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

From the political outlook there is
very litlle doubt but the republican
partv can carry West Virgiun and
North C n linn.

ClIAIIt.UAN' DOKSKY C0U1C9 to the
front iu au Oje;i letter to the editor of
the Omaha Republican, which is calcu-

lated to tone that oran up.

And now, niter a of
In liana's Third Plunk, D it-to-r Milhr
abandons the "cautiou declaration''
theory, and rather thinks, Joe Mc Duu-a- ld

had tpmp'rarily stepped out of the
Indmna convention for a something,
while Din Vo.uhee3 gat iu his work
in favor of --protection.

When Doctor Miller admits that the
bourbonb' straddle in Indiana, thing
are becoming" very serious, the Lincoln
Journal should at once put in an ap-

pearance

Democrats are agaiu talking of the
hero ot Gramercy, again praying that
the "the old man" will consent to head
the forlorn hope. What a glorious
spectacle it would be to see Geo. Wil-

liam Curtis, and his squad, rallying to
the support of Mr. Samuel J, Tilden
and his notoiious high suielliu record.
"Purity and reform" in thatcar-- e would
be a greater joke than was the speciac
ular exhibition of poor old Horace
Greeley posing as the leader of the De-

mocracy iu 1872.

One class of democratic organs like
the Times and Ila; pei's Weekly dae
tl;e democracy of the counry to iinn te

their Cobden candidate at the Chi-

cago convention, roundly swearing it
must br Cleveland, or death to dem-
ocracy. Tt.c-- other class swear by the
great horn spoon that the tx sheriff ot
Buffalo can never receive their sup

and in the meantime the many
little booms whih have been planted,
in the expectation that Cleveland's
gourd will wither, refuv to sprout.

With a "cautious declaration'' for
a protective urifT in Indiana, a3 D.-- .

Miller calls it, and a stalwart declara-
tion for tariff in Ohio and Pennsylya
nia, Messrs. Watterson, Carlisle and
C 1 Morrison are called for You need
not all tpenk t once, g.'tithmen; but
the tun lovn-g- ' public would like to
know just what kind of a tessellated
platform i, will be with Kentucky and
Missouri fi-- r lree trade, the national
platform for 'tariff for revenue only,"

f e t tt'tc of Indiana, Ohio and
Pen ania fi r stiff protection, and
New Yo k no i committal. We imag-

ine t'n re i I ut one mau in the demo
cratic party who really enjoys the sit
UtttioD, aivi iliut is tl.c much traduced
'Hancock, who, from a democratic
stthidpoint suiue yeais ago, was of the
opinio. i it f. as a pood deal of a local
question wiih the democracy of the
country.

TlExr.r Wattkkso:, who has been
sulkw g Voi-- -- ince th; littic horizontal
was punctured, Hgain bobs seret ely up,
to warn his fel'ovv patriots that, Sum
Randal!; Barnum of
'80" fame, and the northern democra-

cy geuersiiv. are conspirators and trait-
ors. Henri says, cf Messrs. Randall
and Barnum. "they are daDgerous,"
"only as conspirators."

The most remarkable feature of mod-
ern democracy, is the ftct, that all the
bloody-shir- t, strictly loyal, anything to
save the uuion, portion ot the democ
racy, are just such patricts as Henry
Wattersou tud the shot gun-free-tra- de

party of thi South; while the trait oxs
are northern democrat like Sam

'

Fpe tr.'.dehas Keen a e.irJinul tenet
of Southern democratic faith ever
since Ji.hn C. Calhoun ancertrtiiud, in
eatly dr.ys, that manufacturen ia the
South were incompatible with slave
labor. It is one of the hallu?inuMona
of th old s!ae oligarchy, wl :ch, ooly
the gi av , tlin raiiroad-j- , the teh-ntles- s

ruaieh of mill v Uuie which
tread oat the last vcstii.' "f Souih
em pnJn'Tice and i r e 5 lie Southern
mind fr;j!! ihe trt'.dition and eriora ot
more t!m: a con tin ' ivil iducatiou,
under the balelul inttitiition of slavery.
Until the Southern mind is freed from
these del.iion. it i to bo expected
thai it will largely bhape and control
the drn:. rniic policy of this nMion.

MR-BLAINE'- FOREIGN POLICY.
From the t hlcapo Ti llune,
''the dj-pat- ch nhnh wa3 prepared by

Mr. Iila.no in November, 1881, l;r
transmission to the dinlomatic ten.-e--

eentative of this country in the A'gen- -
tine liepul.lic, and which was piiuted
in the last issue of the Chicago Tri
bune, eontaius an exact interpretation
of his foreign policy, and a full cxpo-i-tio- n

of his views of the relations which
should exist betweeu the United Sttea
an I tne American eon:iue;iT. It is no
rish prediction to assert that m his
forthcoming ldter of acceptance Mr.
Blaino will the sentiments
contaiued in that Jispatch, nnd that his
views of the foreipn olicy of the
countrv wi!i not Le found to have
changed i;i any jturi u ::ir sir.ee it was
pre j ared.

Such being the case we lonimend the
views contained in the dispatch to
those who are fearful that Mr. Bhiire,
if elected, will pi unco this country int
w;ir, as well as to those who unfairly
.:3-e- it ihat his administration will be
characterized by jl policy is JinjroUm
From firt to last his dispatch is in fa-

vor of peaea, and its purpose was to
secure that peace by the active coopera-
tion of all the American states. To
that end he suggested tnat they should
participate in a general congress to be
held in Washington, Nov. 24,1432, "for
the purpose of considering nnd discus
sing the uie'Jii!-- ! of preventing war be
tween the lifihou? of America " Decs
that lock like war with Mexico V Doee
this look like war with Chili, or any
other South American State? Can any
thiug be farther from bedig rent poli
cy than the following franlt statemen :

"It seems also de-draM- to disclaim
in advance any purpose m the p;:ri of
the Ueited States to prejudge die
su- - s to he presented to the congrcsp.
It is far from the intent of this govern-
ment to .appear betore the congi e ss as
iu any sense the protector o' its neigh-
bors, or the predestined and &eeo-sr- y

arbitrator of their disputes. The
United States will enter into the
deliberations of the congress on the
same footing as the other Powers rep-

resented, and with the 103 a'. determin-
ation to approach any proposed solu-
tion, not merely in its own interest, or
with a view to asserting its own pow
er, but as as a single member among
many and coequal Slates.
So far as the iufluence of this Govern-
ment may be potential it will be ex-

erted in the direction of conciliating
whatever conflicting interests of blood,
or government, or historical tradition
may necessarily come together in re
spouse to a call embracing sucii vast
aud divert; elemtnt?."

We invtte those ,of our readers who
h ve Lot re id the littch to do so, and
those who have misrepresented M.
Blaine's foreign policy to examine care-

fully his dispatch, to remember tat
h. - yiewshave not dunged since then,
an i t sec if there is :i scinMila of evi
deuce that pus-tain- s tl:- - :t:teiiicut.. "Mr.
IJi; i je's foreign polk' d, e LO tueau
war, but the establishment of such
yuarautets us slpdl make war impossi-
ble. It n eaiiS the xtensiou of our
trade and commerce. Whatever con-qu- e

ts this country may achieve under
that policy will be those of peace and

and will be of a chara-
cter; hat sh 11 enhance the iro; o: tame
and the d'gnity ot this country and
biud her more closely to the other Am-oiic- un

Stales. The Pall Mall Gazett
reached the very core of the Blaine
policy when it

"Wherever Blaine cm oust the British
from the position ibey hold cn the
American Ointment he will endeavor
to replace English influence and trde
by American."

The Gazette exactly hits the mark.
Mr. Blaine believes ia a Western couti
nental trade policy, iu reciprocity of
mutual benefit between us and our
American neighbors, iu an adequate .

navy, in ample coast defenses, in a com-taerci- al

aaariae, ami that Uiis country

shmtld have its rights in American
tr d instead of hiving it monopolist d
by England and France; and if he is
elected he will sccuie theseresults by
enlisting "the good-wi- ll and active co-

operation of all the States of the West-
ern hemisphere, both North and South,
in the interests of bumauity and for
the common weal of nations."

ODE TO FREE TRADE.
F:jdaud, with all thy faults I love

thee still! My country I and, while yet
a nook is left where English minds and
mauneis may be tound, shall bo con-- si

rained to love the. George William
Curtis.

Vital Quctloiii ! I! !

Ask the most eminent physical
Ot any school, wuat is tnu btt thing

in the world for quieting and allaying
alt irr tation of lbs nerves, aud cuiii.g
all fronis of nerves, complaints, giving
natural, . childlike refreshing sleep
always 1

And ihcy Will tell you tiahesitatingly
"fiome form ot Hops! I !"

cilApTtn I.
Ask any or all of ttic most

phticaiis :

"What iit 1 he best and only remedy
that can 1h re.ied on to cure all iliseas
ff the Kidney. t and urinary organs;
such as liriht'ri diseuse, diabetes,
retention, or inability to retain urine,
and the diseases and aliments peculiar
to Women''

4Aud they will tell you explictly and
emphatically ' liuchu ! ! f "

Ask the same pnj icians
' What is the ibo.--i reliable and surest

cure tor liver diseases or dyspepsia;
cous'ipation, inigesiion, billiouatiess,
malaria fever, ague, &c.,"aud they will
to I you :

Matniruke I or Dandelion! .' .'

IIn e when thtae remedies nre com-binde- d

with others equally valuable,
Aud compounded into Hop iiittees,

mch a wouderlul aud mysterious
cmative power is de vtloped, whicli is
so varied in i is operation that no
disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power aud yet it is hnrm-les- s

for tlio most frail woman, weakest
invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
"Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and gave up my physi-

cians, of' Bright' and other kidney
diseases liver cimpla:,Jt?, severe coughs,
called coiisumtpion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy! ! !
From agony o nouraiuia, nervou

sness. waKetuuness, ana various
dii icses peculiar to woman.

People-- draw out of shape from
excrU';!atiiig pangs of rheum tism,
lliflamtnat'-r- and curomc or suuenng
lioru scrofula.

Erysipelas!
"S iltrheum, blood poisning, dyspepsi

indige-ti'i- g and,' in lac, almost all
disea.-e- s frail"

Nature is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters,

proof of which can be found iu evry
nei'h'ioroood in tne known world.

jgfNone geuine without a btiucli
of ureen Hops on the white label.
Shun ail the vile, poisonous stuff with
'Hop "or '"Hops" ia their name.

June23 1S84 dwlm

Diamond Wall Finish, best and cheap-
est, ready for use by adding hot water,
at Fisher's drug tore. 49djtwtf

S?earh'ja 1 tobacco is all the go new.
All chew rs pe-- ra to be anxious to get
that farm, whi h will bo given away
in June nett. Call at Malt SohlegePa
for a circular. ltf

All the best houses In Piatt9month
will sell you IJrerauer's choice cracker
at reduced price by the box or barr 11.

and don't you forget it. Get tbcao nnd
you get the best. tf .

Money saved by buying hmd made
brooms, ask vour dealer for th m.

d28-lm-o

M O' Connor keeps on hand the cel-

ebrated Anher.ser Uurch St Louis Bot-
tled Beer .and alway readj' to pay pac-tieul-

attention to his customer.s.
155tf

important to rrav-Jei- .

Special inducements are offered you
by the Burlington route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
r'onnd fUBwhTf in thiq i"mi. 47tf

THFWFO UP)

f I n fni "
mc MiUk
HEB9EBI
SKIN CURE.

CATARRH CURE,
COUGH CURE.

BLOOD CURE.

VOB SALE BY

IWILL J. WAHRJCK.

F.G.Fricke&Co.,
hUCCESSOK TO

J. M. ROBERTS,
Witt keep conttautly on hand a full and

complete stock of pure

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

J'AINTS, OILS, WALL-I'APK- It

and a full line of

IKU(;C.ISTS hUNDIIIES.

PURE LIQUORS
For Mo. lean Purpose.

I

SiM'cial Alt lion to Coimxinmllnir I'r- -
aeilptluu, UlOJlf.

BANKtf.

THE CITIZENS

rhATISMOUXII. - NKURASKA.

CJEJLrTJiL.TJj - $75,000.
OKKH.KKS

JOHN IlLAC'K, ;'liAXK CAKUUTH.
I'resldtMit.

W. It. Ct'SIlINO. Ca-lii- er.

niKKCTOHH

Jomi Iliaek, W. II. Cuslilnt;, Knnk C'arrutli,
I. A. Couuor. IiciTiiianii, J. W. John

foil, F. It. tiiitlimaun, I'uter Muuim,
Win. Weteueauip, iluory Hurrk.

Transact a !. ml liankliu' All
wlm li.ivc any Uankin I.iiiIik'S- - to lrani-ai- 'are invitca t ell. N tuaLler liuw

Iaiv or nn. ill lh' tiAiivacnon, It
will receive our careful al teiitlou,

ai.l wo proiniMi- - alwayeour-te- -
us trcalnifiil.

InHues Certificates of lie oxlts bunting lnt rent
IJuys aud seli Foreign Kxetiaiije, County

and C'itv securities.

JOHS KlTZOKUALU, A. XI. McLACOKLIV
I'iesJdect. Canhler.

1FIRST NATIONAL

OK PI ATTHMOUTH. NKBKAUKA.

Offers the very best facilities fur the t'lompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, llund.i, (old, Oorerniuent and

SecuritleH iioii);lit and 8la. recotT-e- d

and Interest, allowed on Hint) Certifl-cate- a,

lirafto drawn, available in any
pait of the United .Slate nnd au

tne principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted
ntgbest rlcet prices paid for County War-Hta- te

at.d County Bondr.

DIRECTORS :
Jobn Fitzgerald
John It. CiarK. I). Hawks worthA. W McLaughlin. F. K. wulte.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB.
E. Li. REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

It. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.
A General Banims Bnsmess Transacted.

Eecelre. and Interest allowed on Time Certi-
ficates.

DBA1T8
Drnwa available in any part of tbe Unltftd
Stated aad all tbe principal cities of Europe.

0
Agents for the celebrated

MM Lie of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cvmer Mala and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOUTU JCTZKB
,C. H. KAKMKLE. iTeHident. 1

14 AX. I'AlTyUbu.N. Caah.er. f

Transacts a General Eantin Business.
HIGHEST CASH jiiiCE

Paid tor County and City Warant.
COLLKVTIUKM 9IA1K

and promptly remitted for.
DiazocTOBS :

R B Win lham. J. M. Pattv-nto- C. U. Pam.!
F. K. Gnthminn. J. A Knew, A. B.

Smith. Fred J order.

Louisville Bank.
LouHvillc Xcliraaka

A general Banking business tran
acted. Money to Loan, Int, allowed or

s 1

' f

1''
time deposit. CoirectioDS made and j

promptly remitted.
J. J. Mankeb, J. e. Manxeb. ffree. cash

C. A. Masker. Ass't Cah

KINKEAD BROS.,
PAIN TEUS & DECORATORS.

, KALSOMIXIN'G. PAPER UIASGIXG.
.... AD ....

FINE GRAINING,
teT6 your orderi, with, them tt

First-Cla- ss Work.
PLATTSilOUTU, "eukASKA


